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Class of 2024 
July 22, 2006 – Dec. 18, 2020 

 

James Emmanuel Sullivan was born on July 22, 2006 to the parents of Schainetta Sullivan and Robert 

Hollins. James Emmanuel Sullivan entered into eternity on December 18, 2020 his father Robert 

preceded him in death. James was Baptized in Jesus name under the leadership of Elder Lewis Jackson at 

Christ Temple Apostolic church in Eau Claire Wisconsin. James was filled with the precious gift of the 

Holy Ghost On September 14, 2019 in Troy Wisconsin on a Saturday, Elder Mcgee and Minister Mike 

Holton worked with him. James graduated elementary school June 2019 and he was a freshman at 

Memorial High School. James was a faithful and active member of the Christ Temple Apostolic Church 

family where he played drums and assisted in the media room. James was a hard worker, a value 

instilled by his mother. James started working his first job at Hardee’s and he would often mow lawns 

for extra money and he would also walk his neighbor’s dog. James also took the lead in the house with 

his younger sister helping out his mother in any way he was capable of doing so. As a teenager his 

lifelong ambition was to get his driver's license and drive his mom’s other car or any one’s car that 

would let him do so. James also had a desire to go hunting. James was a lover of his family and friends, 

he loved to go fishing and riding four wheelers with friends. James leaves to cherish his loving memory 

mother Schainetta Sullivan, his grandmother Everlean Sullivan; one brother Jamon Sullivan; six sisters 

Jasmine Keys, Jamarri Keys, Jamayla Sullivan, Jasaani Sullivan, Jasette Sullivan Colbert his twin sister 

Jamyah Sullivan; two nephews Evehn and Colton; one uncle Lawrence; and a host of cousins and friends. 

Preceding him in death are his grandfather Lawrence Sullivan and aunt Victoria Golden. 


